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Don't burn the leaves.
:o:

Pretty cold, thank you.
:o:

Always aid a 'worthy movement.

rot
United War Work Drive now on.

:o:
North wind blows-sno- w. -- look out for

:o:
The war is over and autocracy

has passed away like superstition.
:o:

Help set our hoys home by giv-

ing to the I'nitcl War Work Drive.
:o:

According to late returns Nebras-

ka will have a constitutional con-

vention.
:o:

Europe is urging the imprison-

ment of the Kaiser. As well him
as :i!iy other prisoner of war.

:o:
Vi!l. if the kaiser hasn't abdi-

cated it ouht to be a comparative-
ly east, matter now to abdicate him.

:o:
The conquered German must be

fed. but we do not need to add
cliampaine, truffles and pie to his

ration.
:o:

Thanksgiving turkeys will cost
from $4 to $ cr ".) cents a pound.
-- ! s of us will have to do without
turkey yain this year.

:o:
7"'" Crete Democrat says the next

pr--l'i- tii t"s rame will commence
with a I. Pershing, of course!
Maybe he don't want it. There is
En discount on General Pershing.

:o:
The truth of the matter i:, God

ha r.ver been with Wilhelm and
Wilheim is never going to be with
God. It will be an cntrely differ-

ent lineup.

Tij- - politicians needn't worry and
scheme about issues and programs.
A couple of millions of voters now

under arms will Kive orders when
th'-- y get hack hone.

:o:
I'rau flohenzcMern. it appears,

kept triiek of her husband and fol-

lowed h'i.i in a:i airplane. William
ought to know by this time that she
is determined to desert her
Mr. Micawher.

:o:
It'.; hard to tell which pleases

ronie irls more, now that the war
i. nvf r the fact their new sweet-

hearts won't have to go or that
their old sweethearts are coming
back.

:o:
Everybody in Taris lurned out

and ceelhratcd the recovery of
by kissing everybody.

There is one weak spot in Ameri-

can history. We have never lost
any proviuces to be recovered.

:o:
Answer to "Seeker:" No, there is

nothing to prevent a President
leaving the country on a peace mis-

sion or any other mission. You evi-

dently are thinking of t hat other
unwritten law, which has been ap-

plied to an
to:

Germany also wants some eco- -

uomic changes in th: armistice. If
there is anything else Germany
wants it is to be hoped that she will
speak right out. The trouble with
Germany always has been her mod-

esty.

Etate of Ohio. City of Toledo,
Lucas County, as.
Frs.nk J. Cheney makes oath that ha

!s ec-nto- partner of the firm of F. JT.

Cheney & Cv.. Colr.s tuslnes3 In the City
of To'edo, County and (State aforesaid,
and thnt ?aid firm will pay the sum of
OXC HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
nnd tverv case Ol ai;irr.i citnnoi oetd beu of HALL'S CATARRH
xiVrriXE. FflANIC J. CHENEY.

-- n.-Ti r. limfort ma end subscribed in
my rfese-ice- . this 6h.ay of iJccember.

SFII - ' " - " " -

Ha:' 3 CaV.rh TIs-Mn- Is taken ln-trn- 'ly

and c?s ti.ro': the iood on
th .Vi..ro.i- - S Jrfurrn o? it.3 System. Send

V J CiaCNCi' CO.. Toledo. O.

i i;M constipation.

PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

And every housekeeper is glad.
:o:

Be careful that the flu don't do
you.

:o:
None but the rich can eat turkey

at their Thanksgiving dinner this
year.

:o:
Thirty-tw- o states already have

gone over the top in the War Work
campaign.

:o:
Emperor Charles has not formal-

ly abdicated nor has he renounced
his rights.

:o:
A glorious welcome awaits our

boys, and it will be a glad day for
everybody.

:o:
It's awful to be born poor and

stay poor during your entire life.
But the most of us can't help it.

:o:
The kaiser may think he did not

abdicate. But he is likely to find

the German people think he did.
:o:

Matters are so badly jumbled in
Germany, that it will take several
months to straighten them oui.

-- :o:-

The crime against Belgium was
a crime against the United States.
Crime isn't measured by geography

:o:
There seems little doubt that,

with the exception of one or two
of the Balkan states, Russia is the
,nSf niitpmt

The late German Empire looks
just now like Mark Twain's classic
"tortoise shell cat having a fit in a
platter of stewed tomatoes."

:o:
Those Pan-Germa- ns wlin nlannprt I

a naval fight to "continue until the
last ship was sunk" apparently had
no illusions as to how the battle
would end.

:o:
The Bolshevist government dis-

plays a permanent policy consist-
ing mainly cf murder. It sounds
like a bid for the immoral support
of the pan-Germa-

:o:
It is not too late to give to the

War Workers. It is going to take
much money to get our brave lads
home. It is your duty to donate a
few dollars.

:o:
Uncle Sam has bought nearly all

the turkeys in sight for the army's
Thanksgiving. No one will grudge
them to the boys especially while
they cost CO cents a pound.

:o:
Occasionally every'ooay is given

a laugh without being charged for
it. As, for instance? the other day,
when boarding house and hotel
dwellers were warned against tak-
ing the Spanish influenza and
were told not to eat too much,
especially of rich food.

:o: :

It was only natural that the
clown prince, on his arrival in Hol-

land, should call first for beer, then
for cigarettes, and finally for news
from home. His policy lias always
been to leave unpleasantness till
the last, if it could not be avoided
entirely.

s : ;o:
The German people were pretty

strong for the Kaiser as long as the
war wa3 going their way. If a mir-

acle should happen, and they should
gain back again what they have
been losing, the German people
would be strong for the Kaiser and
the war lords again. It is when
the Kaiser is on the wane that we
hear the talk about democratizing
Germany. As a whole, they are
entitled to about as much consid-
eration as the Junker classes un-

less of course, they wish to pur-

chase more consideration by ditch-
ing the Kaiser f.nd the Junkers by
a revolution a geniune revolution.

THE GERMAN MIND.

Now comes Dr. Solf, the German
Foreign Secretary, to prove that the
German mind remains unchanged
in defeat. Still it sees life only
from the German angle. Appealing
to President Wilson, Solf says:

We had to accept the conditions,
but feel It our duty to draw the
President's attention most solemn
ly and with all earnestness to the
fact that the enforcement of the
conditions must produce among the
German people feeling contrary to
those upon which alone the recon

struction of a community of nations
can rest, guaranteeing a just and
durable peace.

When German soldiers were com

mitting every crime known to the
Decalogue in Belgium, France and
Russia, and committing them by or
der of the German High Command
as parts of a cold calculated system,

what regard did Mr. Solf and his as
sociates give to the feelings such
acts must produce among the Allied
peoples? Did he reflect that they
must be "feelings contrary to those
upon which alone reconstruction of
a community of nations can rest,
guaranteeing a just and durable
peace"? Or did he care?

Did Bismarck consider the point
when he wrested Alsace-Lorrain- e

from France and extorted the five

milliards of "indemnity" for a war
which he himself provoked by an
act of forgery? Did Bethmann-Hollwe- g

think of the effects on
"community of nations" or as
"guaranteeing a Just and lasting
peace" when he tore up the fam-

ous scrap of paper?
Does Solf think there is one set

of principles applying to Germany
when her sins have overtaken her
and another covering the rest of the
nations against which she sins?

:o:
AMERICA AT THE HEAD

OF THE TABLE?

Of course it is quite within the
rights of the President to attend
the peace conference if ho so de-

sires. Under the constitution ho

has the initiative in making treaties
subject to the limitation that they
must have the approval of two-tbir- ds

of the Senate.

But, irrespective of his right to
attend the conference, there will be
many Americans who will question
his wisdom in doing so. After all,
the United States got in only at the
end of the great war. While Amer-

ican troops were the determining
factor and while they did magnifi-

cent work, the burden which they
and the country bore was relative-
ly small compared to that borne by

the Allied nations. An engineer
officer writes the Outlook from
Franco that "General Pershing and
many other of the best men under
him are doing everyhting they can
to keep our people at home from a
boastful spirit, and to have a mod-

est view prevail of what has been
accomplished by the American Ar-

my in France." The number of our
dead and wounded, he says, is less
than 2 per cent of the total sacri-
fices made by our allies.

While America has a vital inter-

est in a just settlement at the peace
table, it recognizes the fact that
the problems involved are far more
momentous to France, England and
Italy than to the United States. A

mistake in the settlement might re-

sult in ruin for one of them. It
would only slightly affect America.
They are 'the neighbors of the Cen-

tral Powers. America has the pro-

tection of three thousand miles of
ocean.

Just a the question of the rela-

tions with Mexico arc far more mo-

mentous to the United States than
to France, ko Is the question of Ger-

many after the war far more mo-

mentous to France than to the
United States.

Under these circumstances tho
President's decision to attend the
conference will he receivd with mix-

ed feelings. Undoubtedly, there will

be widespread regret.
On account of his unique posi-

tion he will go as head of the state,
as well as premier. He will be the
ranking figure at the conference.
and so America will necessarily be J

FOR STUBBORN

COUGHS AND COLDS
Dr. King's "ftew Discovery

nas a fifty year record,
behind it

It built its reputation on its produc-
tion of positive results, on its surenes9
in relieving the throat irritation cl
colds, coughs, grippe and bronchial
attacks.

"Dr. King's New Discovery? Why.
my folia wouldn't use anything else!'
That's the general nation-wid- e esteem
in which this well-know- n remedy is
fc:Id. Its action 13 prompt. it3 tasto

Half a century of cold and cough
checking. Sold by druggists everywhere.

Bowels Out of Kilter?
That's nature calline for ' relief.

Assist her in her daily duties with Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Not a purgative
In the usual dose, but a mud, eflective,
corrective, laxative that teases the
bowels into action and chases "blues."

at the head of the table. We read
that the President and Mrs. Wilson
and their party will proceed to
Pitrnna nn a floof f ho i i laefi i

uC toiv;u .tu.plluu
sea by the navies of the Allies trans- -

cending in grandeur any event of
an analogous character in history."

r ., ...

side over the preliminary sessions
of the conference, and unquestion
ably he will deliver the 'keynote'
address."

The impression can hardly be
avoided that America will thus be
seeking an importance in the peace
councils beyond that to which she
is entitled on the score of perform-
ance. What effect will be made on
France and rngianu, eaeh nf which
has paid for the war with more than
a million dead, and four years of
agony, to have the United States
seem to come forward as arbiter, af- -

er a fighting campaign lasting vir- - Falter and wife Mary Falter, defendants
Jin the above entitled cause, upon ans-uall- y

four months? I wer duly filed in said cause have made

Views at the conference. But it
. , .r a a i. -uuionunaie inai sue snouiu De puii

in the position of urging them &'s

the leader of the alliance. K. C.

Star.
:o:

No more flour substitutes.
:o:

German efficiency has had a suffi-

ciency.
:o:

Were Doctor Solf pleading tor
himself instead of Germany and I

maybe he is he would Immediate-
ly come under suspicion of being a
very solfish person.

:o:
While for months the war has

hrfn tlii nvorurhfllmtnp innip n

conversation, every now and then
you bump into a man who prefers;
to talk about himself.

to:
Max ddn't seem to have the eye

for a pinch hitter many of these
Boche leaguers haven't and Lud- -

endorff, who hoped to get home, if I
I

still dodeiuc about between bases.
I

I

opanisn inuuenza is spreauing in
Alaska, but it must not be so bad to I

have the "flu" in Alaska, especial-- 1

ly in those parts seven hundred
I

miles from the nearest drug store. I

-- :o: I

It seems plausible to suppose that I

the final disposition and status of
Germany' erstwhile colonies may
be very largely determined by the
people who took them away from
her.

tor- -

Feed the Ccrmans? Surely. Give

them the same rations in kind,
quality and quantity they 'gave to
prisoners of war. It won't cost

much and will be satisfying to

tho rest of tho world.
:ot

One exception to the rule of sen

ioritv in ceneral. is in the case of I

Senator Lodge of Massachusetts. It
will place him at the head of the!

I

committee on foreign relations. Of
n i o Mr r.ndtr is I

:o. , J

Although there are etili a few I

German aces living but about all 1

kings and queens and knaves have

been discarded the German
pack, Germany hasn't enough ten- -

spots left to begin paying the in
demnities, and now there is con-Ridpra-

daneer that whole
country will fall Into the hands of

the nine-spot- s.

NOTICE OF ADMINIS
TRATOR'S SALE

In the District Court of Cass Coun
ty, Nebraska.

In the Matter of the Estate of
William A. Edmisten, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that, in
pursuance of an order of the lion
orable James T. Begley, judge of the
District Court of Cas3 County,
Nebraska, made on the 7th day
of September, 1918, for the sale of
the real estate hereinafter describ
ed, there will be sold at public ven
due to the highest bidder for cash
at the door of the Bank of Un
ion, in the Village of Union, in said
County, on 7th day of December,
1918, at 11:00 o'clock A. M., the
following described real estate, to- -

wit: the E of the NEU of Sec
Twp. 10, Rge. 14, and 10 acres

along the west side of the NW'i of
the NWU of Sec. 28, Twp. 10, Rge.
14, all in Cass county, Nebraska;
also Lots 2 and 3, in Block 3, in the
village of Union, Cass county, Ne- -

braska. Said sale will remain open
one hour- -

Milieu UUS 1111 U1J ui uvnuuu,

Administrator of the Estate of Wil- -

Ham A. Edmisten, deceased
CIIAS. L. GRAVES,
A- - L- - TIDD

Attorneys

IN TIIK niSTItlC'T fOrilT OF THIS
I'Ot.NTV OP rASS, .NKIIIIASKA.

Charles O. I'armele. riaintiff,
vs.

Jacob I Falter: Mary Falter: O. r.
Olson, first real name unknown: Mrs.
O. 1. Olson, first real name un-
known: wife of O. V. Olson; J. N.
Kiner; first real name unknown: Mrs.
J. N Kins, first real name unknown,
wife of .1. X. Kins: W. F. Kinslow.
first real name unknown: Clarence:
A. Atkinson: Ernest O. ShallenbarK-er- :

Texas Jlio Grande Company, a
corporation, and Fred AVagner,

Defendants.
Notice of Application for Appointment

of ItCCCIVtT,
I To t,ic defendants, J. X. Kintr, firstrea, namft ullknown: Mrs. J. X. King-- .

first real name unknown, wife of J.
X. Kins; O. 1". Olson, first real name
unknown: Mrs. O. 1. Olson, first real
name unknown, wife of O. P. Olson;
W. F. Kinslow, first real name un-
known: and the Texas Rio Grande
Company:
You are hereby notified that Jacob I.

ror tne appointment or
(application Clerk of the District

receiver to take ch.irjro of
rents and income from the build- -

iri'rsi :i ml iiroticrtv i1i;rri... ...bed n
. lots-

eleven (11 and twelve 12), in block
twenty-seve- n :!), m the City of
Plattsmouth, (Jass county, Nebraska:
that K. F. Patterson and .1. M. Roberts
are proposed as (sureties for said pro- -
"ospil receiver, and that CJeorce IZ.
Iiovey and Frank Sel-.late- r are propos
ed as sureties for said applicants; that
said application for the appointment
of paid receiver' will be presented to
the Jiultie of the District Court of the
Second Judicial District of the fc'tato of
Nebraska. In the District Court Room
in the court house in the City of

Cass County, Nebraska,
on the lCth day of December, 191S, at
3 o clock A. aM.

Dated this 31st dav of October. A.
ID.. 1918.

Of all of you take due
notice. j a con p. FAiyrnn and

MAliY FALTKK,
a1-I-4- w Defendants.

NOTICE OF REFEREE'S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that pur

suant to an order of sale issued to
me by the District Court of Cass
County. Nebraska, on the 4th day
of November 191S, in an action
pending In said court in which
Carey L. Stotler, was - plaintiff and
Loren B. Stotler, Sarah Irey, Eden
Irey, George Stotler, Nettle Stotler,
Walter Stotler, Ella Wayant, Clar-
ence Wayant, Mabel Speakman,
Marry Speakman, Mary Pope, Joseph
Pope, David Stotler. if living, if de

,S J -
reaseu. nis unxnuwn ueirb. uii--,

legatees, personal representatives
and all other persons interested in
,lis estate; J. F. Clugey, as admin- -

istrator of the estate of William
Stotler, deceased, are defendants, I

on the da ff December
1915?. at nno o'clock in afternoon. ,1o of Sni,th frt l1nnr

of the Court House in Plattsmouth,
Cass County, Nebraska, offer for sale
at public vendue to the highest bid- -

ter the ioiiowing aescriDea real
estate situated in Cass County, State
of Nebraska, to wit:

The East thirty-fiv- e (35) acres of
the Northeast Quarter of the South
east Quarter of Section nineteen (19)
Township ten (10) Range fourteen
(14) East 6th P. M. Cass County,
Nebraska.

The terms of said sale being Five
Hundred ($500) Dollars on the day
of sale, and the balance of the pur
chase price on the day said sale is
confirmed by District Court of
Cass County, Nebraska.

Said sale will remain open for one
hours.

CHARLES E. MARTIN,
n. A. RAWLS. Referee.

Attorney. 0t
w

"When Johnny Comes Marching

tory worker to him and the mar

ria2e license clerk. They ought to

t,e aj,ie to solve it.

O.I1 iucii IU dio ocuaici " -

the leader the people would select Home." we can refer to the proh-- f

ho nndtinn this time. lem of the woman, shop and fac- -

the

from

the

front

the

29,

which will

the

Get the GenuinefrVS

Children Cry for FSsicher's

y'SyS R v J" Pi '' ! tT

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
la us-- for ever thirty years, has borne ths signature of

and has been made under his ttfa

sonal suPervision since it3 infancy.
auow no one to deceive you in this.

.All Counterfeits, Imitations and . " Just-as-go- od " are but
- Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of

Infants and Children Experience agairst Experiment.

What Is CASTOR I ACastor: ia a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Saothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Jlorphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
ago is its guaran-.ee- . Tcr more than thirty years it has
teen in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Yind Cclic anu Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
thersfrcm, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

QENUiNE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
Bears the Sifmature of

le fe For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

rwr cpNTun company. t r

LEGAL NOTICi:.
In the County Court of Cass Coun

ty. Nebraska.
Jftatc of Nebraska, Cass County, ss.
To Kit.-har- 11. Chriswisser, Andrew
Chriswisser, Charles M. f'lnlswisser

and Pay t'hriswisser nd all persons
interested in th estate of Uoiinett
Chrisw isser, deceased.

On Keadintr the Petition of Martha
Chriswisser pravinu: a final settle
ment and allowance of her account
iled in this Court on t4ie lsth day

of November P'ls, and for distribu
tion and assignment of estate. It is
hereby ordered that you and all per
sons interested in said matter ruay.
and do. at the County Court
to be hold in a n i.l for saiI Countv, on
the L'Gth day of November A. 1.. 191s.
at id oYloi-i- A. M , to show cause, if
any there be, why the prayer of th'petitioner should not be granted, and
that notice of the pendeney of said
petition and the hearing thereof be
Kiven to all person- - interested in
said matter by publishing a copy o'
this order in the Pla tisnioutli Journj'
a semi-week- ly newspaper printed i'
said county, for one week piior t
said day of hearing.

In Witness Whereof. 1 have here
tinto set my band and. the seal of
mid Court, tbis ISth day of Novem-
ber A. 1. PUS..
(.Seal) ALLKN .T. KKKSON.

County Jndire
Hy Florence White, Clerk

SI II HUFF'S sali:
By virtue of an Order of Sale is-

sued by James Robertson, Clerk of
tlie District Court within and for
Cass county, Nebraska, and to me
directed, I will on the PHh day of
December, A. 1 ). H1S at I0:0(i o'clock
A. M. of said day at the South Door
of the Court Houso in said county,
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash the following proper-
ty to. wit: Lots 1, 2. and 3 in P.Iock 1.
in Pleasant Pill Addition to the City
of Plattsmouth. in Cass Countv, Ne- -

Ttu- - s;:ime IteiTiir lovit.il nnon
and taken as the property of George
W. Wittstruck and Anna I. Castor
formerly wife of Goorsre W. Witt- -
struck. Defendants to satisfy a judg-
ment of said cuurt recovered by Tho
Livinirston Loan Muildincr Associa-
tion, "I'laintiif against said Defend-
ants.

Plattsmouth. Neb. Nov. 11, A. P
J 9 18. C. D. QP1NTON.

Sheriff Cats County, Nebraska.
A. L. TIDD.Attorney.

I.KtiAI. ."NOTICE

The State of Nebraska. Cass County,
ss. In the County Court.

In the Matter of the Estate of John
Micfn. Deceased.
To the Creditors"; of Sai l Estate:

You are hereby notified. That I will
sit at the County Court Room in
Plattsmouth in said County, on the
I'lst ilav of December, 1 M 1 S. ami on
the 22nd day of March, P19, at ten
o'clock In the forenoon of each day,
to receive and examine all claims
atrainst said Estate, with a view to
their adjustment ind allowance. The
time limited for the presentation of
claims against said Estate is three
months from the 21st day of Decem-
ber, A. D. PtlS, ami the time limited
for payment of debts is One Year from
said 21st 1uy of December 101S.

WITNESS mv hwnd and the seal of
said County Court, this lath day of
November, 1918.

ALLEN .T. F.EESON.
23-lw- ks County Judge.

Flags at the Journal Office.

see
your son or yourself where you aro sure

t

VOtK CITY.

IX THE niSTKKT f'Ot'HT OF CASH
tlH.V'lV, - EIIKASKA.

In the matter of the Guardianship of
Henry Kikenbarry, Mentally Incom-
petent.

Order I 'or llenrinic IVtllloit I "or Sale
of Henl ltnte by (inardiuu.

Now on this 2nd day of November,
A. I.. 101S, this cause came on forhearing on tlie petition of Alice John-
son, guardian of the person and estate
of Henry Kikenbarry, mentally incom-petent, prayinjr for license to sell thefollowing described real estate to-w- lt:

Lot number four (4), in the Northwest
Quarter of the Southwest Quarter;
also Lot five "i) in the Southwest
Quarter of the Southwest Quarter,
all in Section Nineteen (19) in Town-
ship Twelve (12), Kan?e Fourteen(H) in Cass County. Nebraska, con-
taining twelve and seventy-fiv- e

liundreths acres, more or less, ac-
cording to tho survey of said lots,

for the purpose of maintaining tho saidHenry Kikenbarry. mentally incompe-
tent, and the cost of this proceeding,
there not bcins? sufficient personalproperty to maintain said ward.

IT IS THEREFOR 13 ORDERED that.ill persons interested in the estate ofHenry Kikenbarry, mentally In-
competent, appear before me at the
District Court room in the court house
in Plattsmouth, Cass County, Nebras-
ka, on the 9th day of December. A. D.,
113S, at the hour of 10:00 o'clock a, m.
of said day, to show cause why a
license should not be granted to laidguardian to sell th above described
real estate of said Henry Eikenbarry,
mentalTy incompetent, or so much asmay be ncessary tor his maintain-anc- e.

IT IS I'TItTHER ORDERED, that
notice to all persons interested in the
rstate of Henry Eikenbarry, mentally
incompetent, be given by publishing a
-- oyy of this order for at least three
successive weeks in the Plattsmouthlournal, a semi-week- ly newspaper
printed and in peneral circulation In

I Cass County. Nebraska, prior to said
date of hearing.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have
hereunto set my hand this 2nd day of
November, A. L.. J91S.

JAMES T. BEGLEY,
Judge of the District Court.

It is the duty of every one to aid
the War Workers in their noble
work of raising money to aid our
noble boys now in France. There
are many things they will need be-

fore they start for home and it will
cost lots of money to get them home.
Give and give as liberally as you
can.

W. A.
Lawyer.

East of Riley Hotel.
v Coates Elock,

Second Flcor.

,

these great, fertile prairies and locate
to prosper.

There Three Books
"Go to Southwestern Nebraska."

a Farm for You in Colorado."
"The Big Horn Basin of Wyoming."

Describe sections with low priced lands that grow large and hieh-orice- d

crops and should appeal equally to investor and home-make- r. If vou are
searching-fo- a home where wheat and live stock farmers nourish, where their
families enjoy modernized farm life and where Burlington lines afford quick
service to every market center, visit SOUTHWESTERN NEBRASKA and
NORTHEASTERN COLORADO;

ROBERTSON,

"There's

Or, if you prefer irrigated farming, go to the BIG HORN BASIN, OF
WYOMING, where every irrigated acre is sure to reach a high price. Take
an irrigated homestead in the Deaver projectone of the best projects the gov-
ernment has developed 20 years to pay for water rfght no interest and uo

profit taken. .

Let me assist you to aNfull understanding of these ex-
ceptional investments. Ask for the folders today.
S. B. HOWARD, Agricultural Agent, C. B. & Q. R. R.

1004 Farnum Street, Omaha, Nebraska


